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July1,2010

Hon.JakobKellenberger
President,
InternationalCommitteeoftheRedCross
19avenuedelaPaixCH
1202Geneva
Switzerland

DearMr.Kellenberger,

I am writing to you as the chairman of the foreign affairs committee of the National
Council of Resistance of Iran (NCRI) and representative of Ashraf residents outside
Iraq.

I was apprised through my colleague, Mr. Behzad Saffari, legal advisor to Ashraf
residents, that Mr. Robert Zimmerman, coordinator for ICRC protection activities in
Iraq,whohasjustreplacedMr.LaurentSaugy,iswillingtocontactandprobablymeet
Mr.Saffari.WithallduerespecttoMr.Zimmerman,whowehavenotyetmet,inorder
to avoid further misunderstanding and tensions between Ashraf residents and their
familiesontheonehandandtheICRContheotherinviewoftheICRC’spolicyover
the past three years against them and their rights, in this letter, I am going to draw
yourattentiontosomecriticalissuesregardingthesituationofAshrafresidentsaswell
as the relations between the ICRC and Ashraf residents. It is my hope that you
personallyfollowuponthisissuesothattheICRCperformsitsexpecteddutieswith
regards to Camp Ashraf, which is at risk of facing a humanitarian catastrophe posed
bytheIranianregimeanditsproxyforcesinIraq.

As you are aware, and as I have informed you by way of numerous letters, Ashraf
residents and their relatives and sympathizers in Iran and across the world are
extremelydisappointedfortheICRC’sunexpectedapproachoverthepastthreeyears
with regards to Camp Ashraf and for the ICRC’s failure to answer scores of their
questions. They hold the ICRC accountable and responsible at least for failing to
prevent the unlawful transfer of protection of Ashraf residents to Iraqi forces, the
catastrophethattookplacelastJuly, and the 18 months of unlawfulandunjustsiege
thathasbeenimposedonAshraf.


Throughout the past two years, relatives of Ashraf residents and other Iranians
intended time and again to stage sitins in Geneva in protest to the ICRC’s behavior,
but the NCRI requested that they refrain from such protests in order to prevent the
situationfromgainingincomplexity.SinceMr.Zimmermannhasrequestedacontact
and a meeting, I would like to share a some issues with you once again and suggest
that as the first step, Mr. Zimmermann and any other ICRC official he deems
appropriatetomeetwithmeandsomeofthelegalrepresentativesofAshrafresidents
in Geneva over issues regarding the camp, and thereby, receive answers to certain
questions and remove ambiguities, so that potential subsequent contacts with Ashraf
residentscanprovetobeproductiveandavoidaddingtomisunderstandings.


ICRC’squestionablepolicytowardAshraf

I hope you are not dismayed by my frankness in this letter. It is undeniable that the
ICRC’s policy and behavior with respect to Ashraf has undergone a dramatic
transformationsincethreeyearsago.Whateverthereasonsmaybe,suchabehavioris
notatallinlinewiththeidealsthatICRCwasestablishedtouphold.

Our movementhashadanactiverelationshipwiththeICRCstarting33yearsagoin
1977 when the ICRC visited Shah’s prisons for the first time. I have been directly
engaged in these relations for most of this time period. As someone who has deep
respectfortheICRCanditsidealsandobjectives,Icansaywithconfidencethatnever
inthelastthreedecades,theICRC’spolicyhassomuchbenefitedthereligiousfascism
rulingIranlikeithasinpracticeoverthepastthreeyears.

The residents of Ashraf, over the past three years, have encountered a number of
significant problems regarding which the ICRC, despite being aware of their gravity,
had a negative role, or at best, an ineffective one. Some of these issues were: the
transfer of protection from U.S. forces to Iraq, forcible displacement of Ashraf
residents, the attack on Ashraf on 28 and 29 July 2009 and its consequences, the
continued presence of agents of Iran’s Ministry of Intelligence at Ashraf’s main gate
andthepsychologicaltortureofAshrafresidentssinceearlyFebruary2010,theunjust
siege of Ashraf since the beginning of 2009, and the departure of U.S. forces from
Ashrafthatiscurrentlybeingconsidered.

We are not in a position to know the exact reasons behind the ICRC’s policy.
Nevertheless,weareawareofsomedevelopments,thecoincidenceofwhichwiththe
ICRC’spolicytowardAshrafisquitequestionable.
Firstly,theIranianregimehasstartedaveryextensiveandintenseattemptsinceafew
yearsagotomanipulatetheICRCagainstAshrafresidentsandinfavorofitsominous
intentions. The regime’s requests from the ICRC for the eradication of the People’s
MojahedinOrganizationofIran(PMOI)inCampAshrafwereevenpickedupbythe
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press;nevertheless,itremainspuzzlingthattheICRCdidnotfinditnecessarytotake
anystanceagainstit.Pleaseconsidertwoexamples:

On25June2007,theWallStreetJournalwrote,“Iranianofficialshavefloatedproposalsat
internationaleventsthatwouldallowagenciessuchastheRedCrosstooverseetheresettlement
ofMEKpersonneloutofCampAshrafeitherbacktoIranortothirdcountries.”

on20June2007,theFinancialTimeswroteinanarticlebySeligHarrison,the director
oftheAsiaprogramattheCenterforInternationalPolicyinWashington,that,“Inthe
Baghdadtalks,IranrejectedaUSoffertotransferthecampstoMorocco,aidestoAyatollahAli
Khamenei,thesupremeleader,toldme.WhatTehranwantsisacompletedismantlingofMEK
paramilitary forces, starting with a screening process in which the Red Cross would arrange
reunionsbetweenMEKmembersandtheirfamilies.MembersoptingtoreturntoIranwould
getanamnesty.
Dismantling the MEK would be the best way to signal US readiness for an accommodation
with Tehran, since it is the only militarized exile group seeking to overthrow the Islamic
Republic.”

WewerealwaysoptimisticallyhopingthattheICRCwouldrefusetobeinfluencedby
suchpressuresanddemands.Sadly,ouroptimismprovedtobemisplaced.

Secondly, while Switzerland’s exports to Iran in 2003 ranked fifth in Europe (after
Germany, France, the UK and Italy), the country’s rank jumped to second right after
Germanyjustthreeyearslaterin2006,leavingFrance,theUKandItalybehind.Such
exportsamountedto3.5billiondollarsin2008.Everybodyknowshowimportantand
influential this would be to a country likeSwitzerlandwithapopulationofabout12
percent of those of Italy, France or Britain, and the significant it bears on its policies
towardIran.Ithinkthatyou,asaseasonedSwissdiplomat,arewellawareofit.Itis
alsowellknownthatalargenumberofSwissmerchantsandindustrialistsareinIran.
ItisalsowellknownthatthegovernmentsofSwitzerlandandtheU.S.aretwoofthe
mainsourcesoftheICRC’sbudget.

Thirdly, the extensive and growing political and diplomatic ties between the Iranian
regime and Switzerland, at a time when the Iranian regime today faces a mounting
international isolation, has constituted one of the exceptions in the Iranian regime’s
diplomacywithwesterncountries.

ThepainfulmemoryoftheassassinationofProfessorKazemRajaviinSwitzerlandand
the shocking closure of its case in this country without any condemnation of the
Iranian regime’s top officials who ordered for this assassination is still a cause of
disappointment for Iranians. The Berlin Court condemned in subsequent years the
regime’stopofficialsfortheirterroristactatMykonosrestaurant.
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Fourthly,weknowthatthereligiousfascismrulingIrananditsembassyinBaghdad
have repeatedly encouraged Nouri alMaliki’s government to use ICRC as leverage
against Ashraf residents. In one of the latest examples, an intelligence agent at the
regime’sembassyinBaghdad,Haj Ali Navidi (Nobakhati), repeated thisrequestina
meetingwithMrs.WijdanMikhailSalim,Iraq’sHumanRightsMinister.Navidiisin
charge of Ashraf’s dossier in Iran’s embassy on behalf of the Intelligence Ministry of
mullahsrulingIran.

Fifthly, the ICRC’s relations with the Iranian regime and its governmental
organizations and institutes (although disguised as NGOs) have expanded
astonishingly over past three to four years, whereas during this same period, human
rightsorganizationsandUNrapporteurshavebeenbannedfromtravelingtoIran,due
towhichtheIranianregimehasbeenextensivelycriticized.Youaresurelyawarethat
the ICRC never enjoyed such resources in Iran, neither during Ali Khamenei’s
presidency in the 1980s, nor Ali Akbar Hashemi Rafsanjani’s term in the 1990s, nor
Mohammad Khatami’s presidency. We wish that the ICRC could have explained the
reasons for the Iranian regime’s opening for the ICRC during Mahmoud
Ahmadinejad’s presidency. As you know, he is a former notorious torturer of Evin
prison who personally fired coup de grace shots at the political prisoners and
witnesseshavetestifiedtothisonnumerousoccasions.


TransferofprotectionofAshraftoIraqiforces

Since early 2008, on numerous occasions (including in my meetings with Ms.
MegevandRoggo and Mr. Bittel, in numerous letters by jurists and Ashraf lawyers,
and many parliamentary groups in Europe and the U.S.), we had warned the ICRC
thattransferofprotectionofAshrafresidentstotheIraqiforceswouldsetthestagefor
theoccurrenceofahumanitariancatastrophe.
WeinformedtheICRCindetailaboutthepracticalinitialstepsforthiscatastrophein
thesecondhalfof2008.PartofaletterbyPresidentelectoftheIranianResistanceMrs.
MaryamRajavitoyourselfdated20April2009alsofocusedonthisissue.But,sadly,
not only no effective measures were taken by the ICRC, it provided the Iraqi
government with letter(s) that Iraqi officials used to justify their crimes and attacks
againstthedefenselessresidentsofAshraf.Whereasdespitealllettersandinsistences
by us, Ashraf residents, families, jurists and parliamentarians, ICRC completely
refrainedfromwritingasingleletter or even one sentence about the rightsofAshraf
residents.

Certainly, Mr. Juan Pedro Schaerer and his delegation recall their first visit of Camp
AshrafinAugustof2008,whereIalsowaspresent.BothAshrafofficialsandhundreds
ofitsresidentshadmeetingswiththeICRCdelegationingroupsorinprivate,where
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they expressed their concerns to the ICRC regarding the transfer of protection to the
Iraqiforces.
Professor Eric David,theprominentscientificpositionandhumanitariancharacterof
whomyouareawareof,wasalsopresentduringtheICRCdelegation’svisittoAshraf.
At our request, he participated in our meeting with this delegation and Mr. Schaerer
himself. In that meeting, Professor David emphasized by relying on purely legal
groundsthatthetransferofprotectiontoIraqisabreachofthefundamentalrightsof
Ashraf residents under the International Humanitarian Law (IHL) and Common
Article 3 of Geneva Conventions, among others, that it is not permitted, and that the
ICRCmusttakestancewithrespecttoit.

UnderthepretextoftheabsenceoftheICRCslawyer,Mr.Schaererevadeddiscussing
the issue, and upon the technical insistence of Professor David, Mr. Schaerer was
extremelydiscourteousanddisrespectfultoProf.David.Thiswasanoffensivestance
against a reputable lecturer which stemmed from the illogical position of the ICRC
regarding the issue of transfer of protection. Nevertheless, I did not attribute that
behaviortotheICRCasanorganization.

When leaving the camp at the end of his threeday visit, Mr. Schaerer told us that
duringhisvisithehadbeenconvincedthattheconcernsofresidentsoverthetransfer
ofprotectiontotheIraqiforceswasveryserious.Regrettably,theICRCdidnotadopta
publicorprivatestancetoaddressthisconcern.

NumerouslettersbyAshrafresidents,lawyersandjurists,parliamentarygroups,and
many dignitaries who defend Ashraf were either ignored or received cliché and
irresponsiblerepliesfromMs.MegevandRoggo.

There is no doubt that the ICRC was the only party that through an explicit and
decisivestanceregardingthedangersoftransferofAshrafresidentsprotectiontothe
Iraqi forces, could have prevented this transfer from taking place or reduced its
negative consequences, and in more explicit terms, it could have prevented the
catastrophe of 2829 July 2009. This catastrophe left 11 killed, 130 maimed, 370
wounded, more than 1,000 battered, and 36 taken hostage; more than 2.5 million
dollarsworthofAshrafresidents’belongings,includingdozensofvehicles,wereeither
stolenorremainconfiscated.(Pleasefindalistoftheseitemsattached).


VisitsbytheICRCanditsunhinderedaccesstoresidents

In their first visit to Ashraf in the summer of 2008, ICRC representatives reached a
mutualunderstandingtovisitAshrafevery2to3months,anunderstandingthatwas
stronglywelcomedbyAshrafresidents.Thisprocesswasimplemented.Duringthese
visits,ICRCrepresentativeshadfullandfreeaccesstotheresidentsanduponhearing
the insistence of Ashraf representatives to extend their stay, allowing them to meet
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more residents, ICRC representatives pointed to their logistical and personnel
challenges.

On25December2008,ICRCspokeswoman,Ms.DorotheaKrimitsastoldRadioFarda:
Inthelastthreemonths,wehavevisitedCampAshrafthreetimesandhavespokenwiththe
camps residents. We have conveyed the residents concerns regarding their future to
responsibleofficialsintheeventthattheirprotectiontransferredfromonegovernment’sforces
to another. In response to the question that some of them wish to leave Iraq foranother
country but there are obstacles in their way, she said, At present, if someone wants to
contactwiththeICRC,theycan.Anyonewhowantstomeetwithuscandosoinprivateand
presenthis/herrequest.ThosewhowishedtoreturnbacktoIranhavespokenwithourpeoplein
private; completely freely and independently, so that we may be sure that it is their personal
willtoleavethecampandgoanywheretheywish…
However,followingtheICRCslastvisitinFebruary2009,thesevisitsweresuddenly
stopped.Subsequently,theICRCwasmerelypresentasanobserverintheinterviews
carried out by the Iraqi government’s representatives with every single resident of
AshrafinApril2009.

Our only interpretation of this sudden cessation of visits was that the ICRC was not
prepared to take any action with regards to the legitimate and genuine concern of
residents that their protection should not be transferred to the Iraqi forces and that
AshrafresidentsshouldnotbeforciblydisplacedinsideIraq.Onthecontrary,wecame
acrosscorrespondencebetweentheICRCandtheIraqigovernmentthatpavedtheway
for a crime against humanity and placed Ashraf residents at critical risk.
Representatives of the committee for closure of Ashraf, which was formed in Iraq’s
Prime Minister Office for suppression of Ashraf, handed over one of these letters to
Ashraf residents’ representatives in a bid to justify their crimes against the residents.
This committee, which receives its instructions from the Iranian regime especially
under the current uncertain political situation in Iraq, has always claimed that its
measuresareinaccordwiththestandardsdefinedbytheICRC.


TalksbetweenICRCandIranianregimesagentsonAshrafresidents

Overthepastthreeyears,representativesoftheICRChavemetnumeroustimeswith
wellknownintelligenceoperativesoftheIranianregimeinTehran,Genevaandsome
other capitals. According to media outlets affiliated with the Iranian regime, they
discussed about residents of Ashraf and at times have taken a stance against Ashraf
residents. Over these 3 years, on many occasions the NCRI, Ashraf residents, the
International Committee of Jurists in Defense of Ashraf (ICJDA  composed of 8500
U.S. and European jurists), the International Committee in Search of Justice (ISJ 
composedof2000parliamentariansinEuropeandtheU.S.),andotherparliamentary
committeeshavewrittenletterstotheICRCrequestingthatitdenypositionsattributed
to it by these media outlets, therefore preventing the Iranian regime to exploit it.
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Unfortunately,theICRChasrefusedthesecalls.Avoluminousdossierexistsaboutthe
Iranian regime taking advantage of the ICRC or the regime exploiting the ICRCs
silence about Ashraf residents. Sadly, the ICRC has refused to adopt a stance against
anyoftheseandhasevenfailedtoprovideaconvincingprivateresponse.Thisposture
leads any logical person to the conclusion that the ICRC approves these cases of
exploitation.

In one of the latest cases, on 4 April 2010, a website affiliated with the regime’s
IntelligenceMinistry,‘NejatAssociationWesternAzerbaijanCenter,’quotedpartsof
remarksby‘therespectfulrepresentativeoftheICRC,Mr.Arman,’intheAssociations
meeting of 56 November 2009, following the incidents of July 2009 in Ashraf, “our
colleaguesinIraqsICRCvisitedAshraftwicebutthePMOIdidnotallowthemtomeetwith
camp residents. They (PMOI leaders) tell us that we should meet with them since they
representthecampsresidents.WevisitedAshraftwicebuttheydidnotletusin.Intheend,
Iraqs ICRC decided not to pay any more visits to Ashraf until camp officials permit ICRC
representativestomeetwithindividualsinAshraf…Iraqiofficialsmayclosedownthecamp.
Theyhavemadetheirdecision.Ifthisweretobedone,thentheICRCcanveryeasilygothere.”

In a press release on 9 April 2010, we stated, “These absurd lies are clearly designed to
prepare the grounds for further crackdown on Camp Ashraf residents and to cause an even
greater humanitarian catastrophe than on the deadly July 28 and 29, 2009 raid on Ashraf…
Attending events organized by the Iranian regime against Ashraf, which seek to destroy the
PMOI and the residents of Ashraf, by ICRC representatives is neither understandable nor
justifiableinanyway.Bythesametoken,theICRCsremarkswhichappeartobeapprovingof
theclosureofAshrafandthedisplacementofitsresidents–ifaccurate–areregrettableindeed.
There is hardly any one unaware of the Iranian regime’s designs to have Ashraf residents
forciblydisplacedbytheIraqiforcesandthegraveconsequencesofsuchadisplacement.Many
internationalauthoritieshavealreadyexpressedtheirconcernsinthisrespect.”

Astonishingly, following the bloody incidents in July, there have been no visits to
AshrafbytheICRC.OnlyonOctober7,whentheIraqigovernmentwasreturningthe
36 hostages to Ashraf, two Iraqi employees of the ICRC accompanied the hostages.
These two returned immediately and did not even accept the residents invitation to
stayforlunch.ThelastvisitbytheICRCtoAshrafwasinlateFebruary2009andasit
was mentioned by the ICRCs spokeswoman, there were no restrictions for meetings
with Ashraf residents. On the contrary, it was the residents who wanted ICRC
representativestomeetwithmorepeopleinAshrafandlearnabouttheirproblems.

IhaveattachedforyourreviewtheICJDAslettersof22October2007,14July2008,2
July 2009, and 12 April 2010 which were sent to you and brought to your attention
numerous cases of these abuses and requested the ICRC’s denial. One of these cases
mentioned in the letter of 14 July 2008, are the remarks of 9 July 2008 by the Iranian
regimesambassadorinIraqasquotedbythestaterunISNAnewsagency.According
to ISNA,Iran’sambassadortoIraq,HassanKazemiQomi,saidonWednesday,9July,that
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theInternationalCommitteeoftheRedCross(ICRC)hastakennecessarymeasurestoexpelthe
(PMOI)membersfromIraq.

Inthesameletter,theICJDAreferstotwoothercasesofmanipulationoftheICRCby
the Iraqi government (Mowaffaq alRubaie appearing in alForat TV on 13 July 2008,
and the 7article directive of Ali Dabbagh of 17 June 2008). According to the letter,
ICJDArequeststhatYourHonourdenytheIranianregimesclaimsandreaffirmthestatusof
theresidentsofAshraf.TheIranianregimeshouldnotbeallowedtoexploittheICRCssilence
inordertocompleteitsevilplans,thatis,thephysicaleliminationoftheresidentsofAshraf.

In its letter to yourself dated 2 June 2009, while pointing to the ambiguous remarks
made by Ms. Dibeh Fakhr, ICRCs spokeswoman in Iraq, regarding Ashraf and the
extraordinarily humanitarian depiction of the Iranian regime in the ICRCs annual
report,theICJDAwrote:“Indeedwhatkindofamessagewouldonederivefromremarksby
Ms.DibehFakhron1June,theICRC’slackofappropriatereactiontosuppressivetreatmentof
Ashrafresidentswhichhasbeengoingonforthepastfewmonths,theICRC’sannualreport,
2008,theICRC’sgenerousinteractionswithagentsoftheMOISwhoseofficialdeclaredpolicy
is to annihilate Ashraf and the ICRC’s silence against these agents’ publicity about their
relations with the ICRC and them overtly quoting remarks attributed to the officials of the
ICRC? Are these all by coincidence or they should be considered as a response to repeated
demandsbytheIranianregimetogettheICRCinvolvedindestructionofAshraf.”Itwenton,
“You do agree that the dubious and unfriendly behavior of the ICRC officials with respect to
Ashraf residents and their generous treatment of the regime in Tehran at the same time are
extremely alien to the bases and values upon which the ICRC was founded. Therefore, I hope
that instead of this letter to stereotypical replies, you intervene in this matter personally and
notallowtheICRC’s150yearreputationtobesacrificedforpoliticalinterests.”

On23November2009,inameetingwithICRCsrepresentativesinIraqregardingthe
case of the PMOI, Nouri AlMaliki, Prime Minister of Iraq, said, ’The Government of
IraqwillnotreturnthemtoIranforcibly.However,itwillalsonotallowthemtostayinCamp
Ashraf.’ AlMaliki stressed that this organization and its members have no place in Iraq
becauseofthecrimestheyhavecommittedagainstthepeopleofIraq,theirterroristactivities,
cooperation with Baathists and meddling in Iraqs  internal affairs (AlHurra TV, 23
November2009).

ThesestatementsbywhichthegovernmentofIraqwantstoimplythatitisbackedby
the presence of ICRC representatives and is endorsed by them means nothing but
anticipating another bloodbath. Why did the ICRC remain silent in this regard,
allowing the government of Iraq to manipulate the ICRC’s representatives at the
highestlevels.The28NovemberletterinthisregardbyLordRobinCorbett,Chairman
oftheBritishParliamentaryCommitteeforIranFreedom,whichwassignedbydozens
ofhighrankingmembersofbothBritishHouses,hasbeenattachedtothisletter.
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StatusofAshrafresidents

You are well aware that since the beginning of 2009, Iraqi government officials have
declared in an unlawful and repugnant manner, and in violation of all international
laws and conventions, that Ashraf residents have no status. It is shameful that Mrs.
Wijdan Mikhail, Iraqs Human Rights Minister, says, The presence of Camp Ashraf
residentsinIraqisillegal(AsSabahsemiofficialdaily,March18,2010),andRefugee
statuscannotbeappliedtomembersoftheorganizationandtheyarenotsubjecttothe
GenevaConventions(AlBaghdadiyaTV,21December2009).Adaypriortothat,on
20 December, the Iraqi staterun TV quoted the same Minister as saying, The
governmentistakinginitialstepstotransferresidentsofAshraftoBaghdadundersupervision
of United Nations, ICRC and the U.S. Forces. Mrs. Mikhail also claimed, According to
laws and conventions regarding the protection of individuals, these entities should provide
protectiontotheresidentsiftheyhavecomefromacountrythatisengagedinmilitaryconflict
and war; however, this cannot be applied to their case because they have not come from a
country which is engaged in war or is suffering from a conflict (AsSabah semiofficial
daily,18March2010).

On 16 February 2010, she claimed at the UN Human Rights Council in Geneva that,
Iraqs judiciary has condemned them (Ashraf residents) for their involvement in terrorist
activitiesandcontributingtocreatinginsecurity,whichconstitutesmeddlingininternalaffairs
oftheRepublicofIraqandhaspromptedthegovernmenttomakethedecisiontoclosetheCamp
andexpelthemwiththecooperationofUNHCRandtheICRC.”

The claim that Ashraf residents have been condemned for terrorist activities and
involvementincreatinginsecurityinIraqisasheerliewhichhasalsobeendeniedby
U.S. officials. For example, on 20 July 2006, Gen. Caldwell said, “The MEK is out at
Ashrafinasecuremilitaryfacilitythatthecoalitionforces,infact,guardona24by7basis.
Theyre under continuous surveillance and control. Their future status does need to be
eventuallydetermined,butcurrently,theyrenotoperatingwithinthecountryofIraq…they
infactarenotallowedaccessoutofit,andifitis,itsacontrolledaccess,wheretheyareinfact
areescortedtheentiretime.”

There isnodoubtthatfromtheoutset,Iraqiofficials’lieshavepreparedandarestill
preparing the ground for the suppression of Ashraf residents at the behest of the
Iranianregime,buttheICRChasexercisedsilenceonthisvitalmatter.Why?Idonot
want to get into the ICRCs wrong opinion that the Fourth Geneva Convention does
not cover Ashraf residents in the current situation, but what is the ICRCs clear
responsewithrespecttothestatusofAshrafresidents?

Afterthe28and29JulycriminalattacksbyIraqiforcesonAshraf,doestheICRCnot
believethattheU.S.hadtoreassumetheresponsibilityofAshrafresidentsprotection
inaccordancewithArticle45ofFourthGenevaConvention?
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Inparagraph55ofitspublishedreportinApril2009,UNAMIunderscored,UNAMI
hasalsoremindedtheconcernedpartiesthattheresidentsshouldenjoyfundamentalrightsand
theprotectionprovidedbythefourthGenevaConvention.

On 4 September 2008, General Petraeus stressed, The residents of Camp Ashraf, the
Mujahedine Khalq, are in a legal status that is called, ‘Protected Persons Status’ by
internationallaw.
Inparagraph52oftheUNSecretaryGenerals8February2010reporttotheSecurity
Council,hespecifiedthattherightsoftheresidentsmustberecognizedconsistentwith
internationallawandhumanitarianstandards.”

In paragraph 54 of his 14 May 2010 report, UN Secretary General underscores,
UNAMI … has continued to advocate for the residents’ unhindered access to goods and
servicesofahumanitariannature,aswellasfortheirrighttobeprotectedfromarbitrarymass
displacement or forced repatriation against their will in violation of the universally accepted
principleofnonrefoulement.”

WhyhasICRCkeptsilentinthesecases?Whyisitsilentaboutofficialstatementsby
Iraqi government authorities regarding their intention to transfer Ashraf residents to
NaqratalSalmanandCampEchoinDiwaniaprovince?Onthecontrary,bothbefore
and after July 2009 attack, whenever Ashraf residents and their representatives met
withandtalkedtoIraqigovernmentofficials,theyexplicitlyrespondedthataccording
totheICRC,displacementofAshrafresidentsinIraqisallowed,andmadereferenceto
the ICRCs letters (including the letter of 17 April 2009 by Mr. Juan Pedro Schaerer,
thenheadofICRCdelegationtoIraq,toMr.Haqqi,representativeofthecommitteefor
closureofAshrafinIraq’sPrimeMinisteroffice)aswellastothestatementsofICRCs
officials.ItseemsthatMr.Schaerer’s17AprilletterteachesIraqiofficialshowtojustify
forcible displacement of Ashraf residents. Whereas, anyone who has the least
knowledge about the circumstances in Iraq and Camp Ashraf would know that
displacement of Ashraf residents would guarantee the occurrence of a human
catastropheandsotheywillopposetoit.

EvenUNHCR,whichisbyfarlessinvolvedinthecaseofAshraf,specifiedon6March
2007thatnoactionshouldbecarriedoutwhichcouldendangerthelifeorthesecurity
of Ashraf residents, such as their forcible expulsion or their forcible displacement
insideIraq.TheUNSecretaryGeneralsreportofMay2010alsoreiteratesthatitfalls
withinAshrafresidents’rightstobeprotectedagainstarbitrarymassdisplacement.

In circumstances where all the threats are clear, why does the ICRC refrain from
stressingonprohibitionofforcibledisplacementofAshrafresidentsandwhyisitnot
evenreadytoreaffirmandupdateits20March2007letter?
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ICRCssilence

WheneverICRCofficialsarecriticizedfortheirinactionandsilenceregardingAshraf,
they retort, ICRC has continuously refrained from issuing public statements and will
continueitsconfidentialapproachwhichisitspreferredway.Ofcourse,theystressthatif
theirconfidentialapproachprovesineffectivethentheywilltakeapublicstance.

Would you tell us that even if there was a confidential approach regarding Ashraf
whateffecthasithadinpreventingthecatastrophe?
Anyone familiar with developments in Iraq and Camp Ashraf would be unable to
comprehendtheICRCssilenceatleastafterJuly2009andinthefaceofthesustained
threats.AccordingtoSwissmedia,atapressconferenceinGeneva,on5August2009,
attended by Mr. Eric Sottas, Secretary General of the World Organization Against
Torture (OMCT), Mr. Jean Ziegler, Deputy of the UN Human Rights Advisory
Committee, and Mr. Paolo Casaca, former member of the European Parliament, the
ICRC was severely criticized for its inaction in the course of the 28 and 29 July
incidents.

Tribune de Geneve wrote that Portuguese representative, Paulo Casaca, who has
visitedCampAshrafonseveraloccasions,noted,IdononotunderstandwhytheICRC
refusedtosayanythingregardingAshrafanddidnotevenvisittheplaceafterthemassacre.

For the past five months, agents of the Iranian regimes Ministry of Intelligence and
Security have been using 30 powerful and deafening loudspeakers to torture Ashraf
residents round the clock, threatening to kill and massacre them or set the camp on
fire.CantheICRCexplainhowithasbeeneffectiveinpreventingsuchapsychological
torture?

ThepsychologicaltortureandtheICRC’ssilencewithregardstoitistakingplaceata
timewhenUSforceshaveannouncedthattheywillsoonleaveFOBGrizzlyinAshraf
and will transfer their facilities to Iraqi forces. Upon the U.S. forces’ departure, the
UnitedNationsmonitoringteamwillalsohavetoleaveAshraf.Atthesametime,the
IranianregimeismakingeffortstoharmAshrafevenmorepriortotheformationofa
newIraqigovernment.

On20June,JavandailyaffiliatedwiththeIslamicRevolutionaryGuardCorps(IRGC),
wrote, …The Islamic Republic can aggravate the situation of the Monafeqin grouplet
[derogatorytermusedbytheIranianregimetorefertothePMOI]evenmorebyapplyingmore
pressure on the government of Iraq and the occupying forces. In view of the unique winning
cardthatourcountrysofficialshaveintheirhands,andinlightoftherecentterroristactivities
oftheMonafeqinandPEJAKterroristgrouplets,theyshouldatleastissueawarningthatthe
IslamicRepublicwillreservetherightforitselftotargettheMonafeqinandPEJAKbasesatan
appropriate time, and by doing so it will snatch comfortable sleep from the eyes of these
criminalsastheyrestcomfortablyintheirnests.
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DearMr.Kellenberger,

InlightofthefactthattherecordoftheICRCsapproachtowardstheissueofAshraf
during the past three years has put a burden on our shoulders and has effectively
renderedtheregimeabletobenefitfromtheICRC’srole;sincewehavenotreceived
any satisfactory responses from the ICRC regarding the vital and important issuesof
Ashraforthestatusofitsresidents;sincewehavebeencompletelydisheartenedbythe
openendedanswersbyMrs.Roggo;sincethisisanissuewhichconcernsthelivesand
statusof3,400peopleregardingtheattacksonwhomtheICRCdidnottakeastance,
andtheseattacksledto11killed,130maimed,370injuredand36takenhostage;since
the ICRC did not take any position regarding repeated announcements by the Iraqi
governmentregardingintentionstodisplaceAshrafresidentstoNaqaratalSalmanto
massacre them and on the contrary through its statements to Iraqi officials in its 17
April2009letterithaspracticallystoodonIraqigovernmentsside;inviewofthefact
thattheIranianregimehasbeenmanipulatingtheICRCasleveragetoexertpressure
onAshrafresidentstodismantleanddestroyitsmainopposition;andsincetheICRC
has been silent regarding this manipulation; with all due respect to Your Honor and
the ICRC, while we welcome relations with the ICRC, our minimum expectation,
above all else, is to receive clear and frank responses to our questions, a number of
whichwasmentionedabove,sothatwecouldinformAshrafresidentsinanattemptto
rekindletheminimumnecessarytrustbetweenthetwosidessothattheresidentscan
bereassuredthatthisprocesswouldnotbeusedagainstthem.
ItisaminimumlegitimateexpectationofAshrafresidentstoknowwhethertheICRC
would take any steps to prevent the violation of their inalienable rights by the Iraqi
governmentatthebehestofthereligiousfascismrulingIran,orasinthepastwhether
itwouldeffectivelyturnintoaleverageagainstthemunderthecurrentcircumstances
in Iraq, as the Iranian regime demands. In this regard, I would respectfully ask that
youpleasereadthe15November2009letterbyAshrafresidentslegaladvisortoMr.
LaurentSaugy,acopyofwhichwassenttoyourselfatthetime(Theletterisenclosed).

InordertoprovideaclearpictureofthefeelingsofAshrafresidentstowardstheseries
of crimes committed against them by the Iranian regime and the current Iraqi
government, I have enclosed the list of 239 restrictions imposed on Ashraf residents
along with a list of 59 instances of cooperation of the residents with the Iraqi
government.Asagoodwillgesture,theresidentshavealreadyhandedoverbuildings
worthmillionsofdollarsalongwithobservationtowers,allofwhichwerebuiltatour
own expense, as gifts to the Iraqi forces. In the course of the private interviews by
IraqsHumanRightsMinistryoutsideofAshrafattheIraqiBattalion’sbase,eachand
everyresidentofAshrafwasfingerprintedandscreened.TheyalsoprovidedtheIraqi
governmentwiththelistofallindividualsandallweaponsandequipmentthatwere
deliveredtoUSforcesin2003,amovethatwaspraisedbyCENTCOManddescribed
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